Modeling transitions in latent stage-sequential processes: a substance use prevention example.
This article illustrates the use of latent transition analysis (LTA), a methodology for testing stage-sequential models of individual growth. LTA is an outgrowth of latent class theory and is a particular type of latent Markov model emphasizing the use of multiple manifest indicators. LTA is used to compare the fit of two models of early adolescent substance use onset and to assess the effects of a school-based substance use prevention program on Ss measured in 7th grade and again in 8th grade. Several interesting findings emerged. First, a model of substance use onset including both alcohol and tobacco use as possible starting points fit better than a model that included alcohol use as the only starting point. Second, Ss who had tried tobacco but not alcohol in in 7th grade seemed to be on an accelerated onset trajectory. Third, the normative education prevention program was generally successful, except for the students who had tried only tobacco in 7th grade.